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TAFT IS THE
Republicans Chose Him For Tbelr 

Standard Bearer.

AMID GREATEST EUTHUSIASM

National Convention, After a Turbu

lent Session, Ballots for the NomU 

nation for President, Resulting in 

an Overwhelming Vote for Taft.

Chicago, June 19.—Riding over
every obstacle and safely negotiating 
the picturesque last barrier of the 
th irj-term  specter, the candidacy of 
W illiam H . Taft for presidential nom
inee of his party  has reached its long- 
foreseen successful conclusion.

On the first ballot the secretary of 
war was nominated as the republican 
party’s standard-bearer by 702 votes 
a t the Chicago convention on T hurs
day.

Hughes, governor of New York, re
ceived 67 votes. Cannon 58, Fairbanks 
40, Knox 68, La Pollette 25, Fora- 
ker 16, and Roosevelt 3.

There were 980 delegates In the con-

Hon. W. T. Crawford Re-ndmlniited by Acclamation!

WIL.LJAM H- TAFT.

vention, but only 978 votes were cast, 
as one delegate was absent from South 
Carolina and also one from New York.

Such is the record of the republican 
national convention, effected amid 
scenes of tumultuous enthusiasm, and 
after a  nerve-racking continuous ses
sion lasting nearly eig'ht hours. With 
president named and platform enun
ciated, there remained - only^ the^ nomi
nation of the vice president.

A Tumultuous Scene.
The picture within the walls of the 

vast am phitheater as the presidential 
candidate was named was one truly 
grandiose in its magnitude. In front, 
to  the  right and left, below and abovfe, 
th e  billowing sea of hum anity, rest
less after hours of waiting and stirred 
from one emotion to another, was in 
a  fever of expectancy for the culm in
ating vote. The favorite sons of 
other states had been nam ed, save 
Knox and LaFollette, and now on the 
roll call came Ohio.

As the Buckeye State was reached 
the ta^ll, /gaunt form of The»a«ore B .’ 
Burton, w ith student-like face and 
eever« black, clerical garb, advanced 
to the platform to nominate Ohio's 
candidate. He spoke fervently, with 
the singing voice of an  evangelist, 
which went ringing through the great 
hulldlng. The close of his speech 
of nomination was the signal for loos
ing the long pent-up feeling of the 
Taft legions. Instantly the Ohio del
egates were on t;helr fee t, other states 
following, while the convention hosts. 
In gallery and on floor, broke into 
mad demonstration.

“Taft—T aft—W . H. Taftl** came in 
a roar from the Ohioans.

J Maelstrom of Goitfeulatlo^ Men.
All ' semblance of order had heen 

abandoned, and the delegates’ arena 
was a maelstrom of gesticulating men; 
the guidons of the states were snatch
ed up by the T aft enthuslastls or borne 
under by the storm of disorder. The 
band was. Inaudible—a mere whieper 
above the deafening volume of sound. 
For ten, fifteen, then twenty minutes, 
this uproad continued. It w as.a rep
etition of the scene when the name of 
Roosevelt threw the convention into 
a frenzy, repeated in intensity and 
almost in duration. But there is a 
limit to the physical resources of 
throat and lung, and a t last the t l r ^  
voices died down to a  horase shout, 
and finally subsided, and the conven
tion then proceeded with the legiti
mate business of the day.

Four Hours Over Platform.

. It was not until foq^ ttoaiy ta d  btf&n

Wilt again Lead Demo
crats of the Tenth Con- 
grassional District to 
Victory at the Polls in 
November.

Convention Instructs the 
Delegates to Denver to 
Vote for W. J. Biyan 
for President Until He 
Is Nominntedw

(Full rqx>rt of Monday ŝ Ginventic^ on Page Seven.)

spent over the platform that the con
vention was ready to proceed with the  
nominating speeches for president. 
F irs t came fhe nomination o f Cannon 
by Representative Boutell, of Illinois; 
seconded by Representative Fordney^ 
of Michigan, which awakened a  wel
coming yell for the “Grand Old Man** 
of niinols.

The nom inating speech for Fair
banks by Governor Hanly, of Indiana, 
was made amid intense confusion and 
constant interruption.
'“ T he'speeches concluded,' "'time 'ftir 
Tw^iloling'arrtved, with. th6 results al- 
r ^ d y  givenl " J

Snmfflffl’7 of a Week’s News of 
the Worli

CtiLLED̂  FOB BUSY BEADERS

CondeHMtion of Telegraphic Dispatch
es fcif the Ready Perusal of Those 

Too Busy to Read the Longer Ac

counts.

A new bank is to be established at 
Americus, G a.; capital stock $50,000.

The great council of Georgia Red 
Men will meet in A tlanta June 17, 
1&09.

Hon. Thomas W . Hardwick was 
renominated for Congress from the 
ten th  Georgia congressional d istric t.

The large store of the Stichter 
Hardware company in this city was de- 
stardyed by h firei* and several neafby 
buildings damaged. The loss is esti
mated a t $75,000.

Complete but unoflScial returns of 
the nomination of the candidate for 
United States senator from Oregon 
give H . M. Cake, republican 50,899, 
and George Chamberlain, democrat, 
52,421.

The banns of Mme. Anna Gould nad 
Prince Helie de Sagan have been pub
lished.

The battleship Iowa, which has been 
in reserve for the last several months 
at the Norfolk navy yard, was order
ed out of commission for extensive 
repairs.

A .dispatch from Coal Creek, Tenn., 
says £nat the Bank of> Anderson coun
ty a t th a t place failed to open its 
doors. The capit&l stock of the bank 
is 110,000, and tbe deposits $35,000.

The shipm ent from the tJnlted States 
for the 6outh M anchu /a  railroad has 
been comp4eted. Damage sustained 
enroute, especially to  the fittings on 
the Pullman cars, will delay tbe put
ting into effect of the firstclass pas
senger service for two m onths.

FIRST TRAIN OVER WEW ROAD.

Qreat Ovation Extended to A ., B. A 
A.'s SpscJal.

A tlanta, June 20.-7?The first train  
over the A tlanta, Birmingham and At
lantic railroad entered A tlanta on Fri
day. ' • *

Twenty-five thonsand. citizens o t the 
place lined every vantage point to 
-witness Its arrival a t the union sta
tion.

As the train, bearing the members 
iDdt the chamber, commerce an,J 
other im portant personages, swept 
hito the city , steam whistles began 
screaming and they never stopi>ed un
til the last passenger, guests o f the 
Atlanta chamber of commerce* de 
trained at the union depvot.

It was an ovatioa which has not been 
excelled inUhe history of A tlanta anti 
was only equaled when President 
Roosevelt paid this city a  tIbU.

All along the route, from Thomas- 
ville to Atlanta, the special train  was 
■0ven  an-enthusiastic reception by the

citizens o f the various towns th ro ^ h  
which it passed.  ̂ , '

It was t  continuous oihitiofi for the 
300-odd miles over which this tr|4ti 
ran , from the tim e Conductor J .  "V. 
Brady gave the “On to Atlanta** slif* 
nai a t Thomasville until Engineer N. 
H . Evans appllM  the airbrakes 
pulled the train  up to a halt amid 
10,000 applauding A tlantans a t th^ 
union station.

Tidal Wave Swept Over Ship. ,
Victoria, B, .CTv-June 19- 3- T ^  Brl^-, 

Ish ship I>ord Shaftbuiy, which artly«j4. 
from Port Talbot Wa Iqulque, rep 6 |^ d  
that when three ^tindred m tl^  west of 
Cape Horn a '“tfday wave was encoun
tered which swept the decks, taking, 
all her boats and houses, startlnx  wltb^ 
the hull and partially wreckin« thP 
ship. Hundreds of tons of watej^ 
broke over the ship, which was thrown 
over on her beam and h e r  eariso 
shifted, one man being washed over- 
board and drowned.

FIvie Kitted by Premature Blast.
Scranton, P a ., June .22.—Five un- 

Id e n tff t^  RiBlajid' estiplilyed BiuFlce'' 
Brothers, contractors on the Lacka- 
wana railroad cut-off a t Lehigh on the 
Pacono m ountains, were killed by a 
prem ature blast. The blast had fail
ed to explode and the forem an, a  resi
dent of Dunmore, near here , instead 
of using a stick used an Iron rod to 
see what was wrong. His tampering 
set the blast off, killing him and four 
o th ers .

Medical Men Adjourn.
W inston-Salem , N. C ., June 19.— 

The fifty-fifth annual convention of 
the North Carolina Medical society, 
the storm iest in the history of the 
organization, came to .a. close late on 
Thursday. The physicians >-trent on 
record as favoring the revdcatlo&o of 
the license of any physician found 'V io 

lating the prohibition law which be
comes effective January 1, 1909.

Was Retiring President of the Old- 
Time Telegraphers’'Association.

Chicago, IlL, June 19.—•William 
^Hamilton Young, m anager of the 
fWashington office of the W estern 
Union Telegraph company, and fa
miliarly known to newspaper men, all 
throughout the U n ited  States-

Toraig, died Friday i t  the 
home of hfs son, P^ank M, Youngs in 
this city He came here on duty con 
nected with the republican national 
convention, and was taken ill a t the 
Coliseum.

M r. Yonng was one of the oldest 
telegraph operators In the country, 
and was the retiring president of the 
old tim e telegraphers’ associtftlon. He 
entered the telegraph service in 1850, 
and during the war served in the war 
departm ent.

Den^ocratic Seal of Alabama.
Montbomery, Ala., June 19.—The 

emblem of the democratic party of the 
state  has been filed with the secretary 
of s ta te . It is a picture of a game 
cock with wings out. The words 
“W hite Supremacy” are  above the 
rooster, and “For the Right” below It.

WfU^AMS QUITS LEADEIWIiP.

MI«aJs«ipf>iaji'Tenders^Re^^hation in 
Letter to Clayton.

W aehlngton, D. C ., June i;9.—-In a 
le tter to Henry D. Clayton, caucus 
chairman, made public,- John StiaTp 
W illiams resigns , the  j>^^itlo^ o f mi
nority leader to take the- p.lfuse a t the 
beginning of the next s e s s io n T h is  
leaves the way open to Champ Clark, 
who will, without doubt, be elected, 
probably without opposition.

Mr. Williams says he wouM have 
retired from this position sooner but 
th a t he did j o t  want to retire  under 
fire. His reasons are stated a t length 
in the le tter to Mr. Clayton, which 
a re  to the effect th a t whoever Is to be 
the speaker of the next house in case 
It is dem ocratic, should have tjie ex 
perience of the  leadership, or if it 
is again republican, ought tio have 
the experience of one session before 
acting as leader In the sixty-first con
gress.

M r. WllMame was r te c te d ia  dele
gate-at-large to the Denver convention 
from his state , but his seeretax^, who 
is In W ashington, says f ^ t  It Is; ex 
trem ely doubtful about his a ttending» 
He has atarted  - to  the  . 
b e ^  A l e c ^ e  tou r.

A QR€ATCR ATLANTA*

Rh»pone4 Extension of LImKsH QlvM 
City 1^ ,000 Population.

A tlanta, June 19.—G reater-A tlanta 
has been a^rreed ui>on by the special 
council c o m ^ tte e . The new city 
will contain 26 square miles, instead 
of 12 square miles of the present At* 
lanto, iro re  than tw lc» the siz^  —

The increase in population. will be 
between 16,000 and 20,000, and this 
will tawell the 'popu la tion  o f-G rea te r 
A tlanta to about 125,000.

The extension of thfe city lim its Is 
to go into effect on January  1, 1910.

The special committee has finished 
Its work. The report will be fo r  
mally drawn up, and wil be presented 
to  a special m eeting of council.

The new territo ry  taken In by the 
oommittee will embrace the following

Edge wood; v\pr<^^o^7»p'
city . Cook’s  ‘̂ s t r i c t !  '^t>penhin/’, 

i Atlanta^ ;A tt£ n f< ;v b ^ a  "Hills
‘"il^yiioldstowh.'' ---- --

*COL. HAM” YOUNG DEAD.

FOR lEJRtSIBtlll
Congressman Sbennan Ncrainat* 

ed For Second Place.

THE CONVENTION ADJOURNS

CKUBCH DIRECTORY.

Governor Crane, of Massachusetts, 
Moved Sherman’s Nomination Be 
Mad* Ujianimo«»—The Motion Pr#- 
vailed.

Convention H all, Chicago, June 19. 
—The exhausting work of Thursday’s 
session in the republican national con
vention and the fact that the great 
event of the program had trasplred , 
all combled to cause a scanty arrival 
of the delegations Friday.

The effect was then more marked 
in the  number of spectators.

W hen the convention was called to 
order there was not present a twenti
eth part of those who witnessed the 
opening of the day before.

The crowd outside the Coliseum 
was smaller, too, and altogether the 
general in terest in the convention was 
a t low tide compared with the excite
m ent of Thursday.

Brevard Methodist Church
Robert G. Tuttle, Pastor. Preaching e\€ryT^ 

Sunday at l i  a. m. and 7 45 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday morniDg at 

o’clock—Fitch Taylor, 8upt.
Prof. Trowbridge’s class for men and boys 

meets in  church every S nndaj moining a t 10 
o’ clock.

Midweek Prayer Meeting a t St:30 p. m. eTcry/V 
Wednesday. "

Young People’s Evening7:30every W«dnefday
Woman’s Home Missiou Society meets at >ai- 

sonage every iirst and third Monday
Light Bearers meet in-Sunday Schooi rooia’ 

every 2nd and 4th Syn5,ay. afternoons.  ̂ •

Oak Grove M ethodist Church
Robert G. Tuttle, Pastor. Preaching every- 

fir^t and third Sunday afternoons.

East Fork Methodist Church
J. Frazier Srames, Pastor. Preaching every 

first Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday school every 
Sunday morning a t 10 o’cloclc. G ^rge Hay«, 
Superintendent.

Experlnf>ents of Aeroplanist.
Milan, June 19.—Leon Delagrange, 

the French aeroplanlst, made his 
first -experiment • before 'Ihousaods ̂ Of 
spectators who included the prefect 
and the mayor, but the tests were n o t 
Very successful, owing to the  motor 
of his aeroplane. He made four 
ascensions, on one occasion rem ain
ing in the a ir  for four minutes and 
thirty-five seconds. In this experi
m ent, his machine was about eight 
feet from the ground. The specta
tors warmly applauded his eftrots.

Wilt Add Two New Vessels.
New York, June 19.—Emil L . Bo

a s , general m anager In America of 
the Hamburg-American line, has re
turned from a hurried trip  to Hurope. 
He volunteered, the ,inform ation, that 
there will be two new vessels of his 
lixte between New York and Hamburg, 
beginning next season, to be named 
th e  Cincinnati and Cleveland. They 
‘win be of 18,500 tons register, with 
^W'speefl of sixteen knots aa  hour. They 

being built a t Hamburg i

Fiylivfl Mac4iiiie Ready for Trial.
Hammondsport, N . Y ., June 19-— 

The Aerial Experim ent association’s 
new flying, machine is completed and 
read for tria l. O r. and M rs. Alex
ander Graham Bell are  here and prep
arations are  being made for a trial 
flight. This Is the association's third 
machine mad biM been named the Jnne 
Bug. It wm  be operated by O. H . 
Curtisa tm d ^  whose direction it v a s  
b u ilt

Garfleld at Honoluluc
Honolulu, June 10.—Secretary oi 

the Interior Garfield Inspected a nnm- 
ber of sugar plantations. During-the 
trip the auto broke down and the 
ty  had to walk a  distance o f seven 
mllM. Secret« 7  Garfield was the 
^ e s t  of honor « t  a banquet gfYen by 
the Sons of th^ Revolution. A public 
reception attended by ^ousands was 
g ir ^  to ^ e  officers of the battleships 
Maine ’ M a^aiXA .

Steamer* f^floated.
, Jime 19.—The Japanesf
Uner Hong Kong Maru, whl($b went 
ashore near Woosung on the night 
of J tM  9 , during a  heavy rainstom . 
wae re-fiW ed; The steuner 8U9tal» 
e d p o  damase. * ■

CONQRESSMAX SHERMAN OF 
NEW  YORK.

Nominated by Chicago Convention for 
Vice President of United States.
As -the delegates began to arrive 

strong foroe^ at the convention hall, 
the word th a t the vice presidential 
nominee was to be Jam es S. Sherm an 
of New York, commenced to filter 
through. The report steadily strength
ened and in a  few m inutes the "grape
vine” telegraph was carrying around 
the hall the statem ent that an agree> 
m ent‘ m id  been reached on the much 
discussed question. ^

J .  Sloat P asse tt,-o f New York, con
firmed on his arrival, the report that 
it was to be Sherman, and he asked 
Chairman Lodge to delay calling the 
convention to order until two brass 
bands which had been hired by the 
New York delegation, could arrive. 
The chairm an agreed to this, saying: 

*‘1 know there is. nt>thing to i t  but 
Sherm an.” \

Chairman Lodge called the conven
tion to order and the nominations for 
vice president was almost immediately 
proceeded w ith .

Timothy L. Woodward presented the 
name of > Congressman Sherm an, of 
New York s ^ te ,  who was nominated.

Mr. Crane, of M assachusetts, mov
ed Sherm an's nomination be made 
unanim ous. Governor Fort, of New 
Jersey i seccmded the motion. The 
motion prevailed unanimously', and 
Mr. Sherman was declared JK>mlnated 
unanimously.

The republidan convention ^ f  1908 
for the nomination of a man to head 
their ticket in' the coming presidential 
election and^also the candidate for the 
vice presidency of the TTnfted States, 
came to a  close In ' the Coliseum at 
Chicago, n i . ,  a t 11:47 Friday morning.

P R E F E R R ^ DEATH TO ARRCaT.

Gteuiker Kflidd Himself When Ofnoers 
Came with a Warrant.

Aberdeen. Ohio, June 19.—A» offi
cers carrying a warrast chai^ng^ him 
with misappropriation of the funds 
of the Aberdeen Banking company, 
were breaking down the doors of his 
barricaded home to place him under 
arrest, D . H. F>swcett, president of 
the bank, killed himself by shooting.

H ie  warrant and the tragedy follow
ed th« appointment of a feed rer  for 
the Aberdeen Banking company, which 
dosed Its doors several days ago.

Fawcett organised the bank as a 
private ooneem two years *ago.

Sbrte 6 e m i^  Dfl»s on Train.
New T oik, June 19.—James W. Mll- 

incea, a memiber of the state senate 
of MiclilsiWf WM stricken with apo- 
pHexy and on a New York Cen
tral train <while enroute to this (Atf.

Connestee Methodist Church
J. Frazier Staroes, Pastor. Preaching every 

second Sunday a t 11 a. m. Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10 o’clock. Greorge Justus, Superin
tendent,

Preaching every third Sunday a t 11 a. m. a t  
Rosmau by Rtv. J, F. btamce.

Greenwood Methodist.Church j
J. Frazier Starnes, Pastor. Preaching every 

th ird  Sunday at 3  ̂o’clock. '

Pine Grove Methodist Church
, J. Frazier Starnes, Pastor. Preaching every 
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. j

Little River Chapel (Methodist)
M. A,. Mathfcspn, Past»c.'«Pfoaching first Suii- 

edjcli «. m.

Brevard Church '!
* -^’mv P-. Chedesrtr^^^PSfStbY. Preaching every 
Sunday morning a t 11 o’clock. Evening service s . 
at 7:45 May to October, except on the 4th Sun
day. Sunday school every,Sunday morning a t 
10 o’clock. Mission Society 3:80p. m. Istsnd  Srd «. 
Sundays. Pastor’s Bible class every Tae^dsy ai' ' 
3:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor prayer ineetiug > 
every Tuesday at 7:45 p. m.

Preaching at Bosman by Rev. Wm. P. Chedes-' 
ter the 4th Sunday of every m onth at 4 p. m.

Davidson River-P^i^hsrteriaa
W. H. Davis, Pastor. BegoJac services ew rjr 
Sunday morning a t 11 o’clock, Sunday sebeci 
every Sunday morning a t 10 o’clock.

Protestant £piscopt^ Church
St. Philips, Brevard. Eev. Chalmers D. Chap

man, mini-ter in  charge. Morning service 
every Sunday a t 11 o’clock. Sunday school a t 4 
o’clock. The holy communion on the flret and 
third Sundays of the month, and on the  
“Greater Holy Days.’ ’ During Advent and Leni 

the holy communion is sdministered every SuA-' 
day morning. Week day service on Fridays ak 
4:45; during Advent and Lent on Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Service on Saints days at 11 
o’clock. The Woman’s A usilisry m eetsnt the 
Rectory on the Tuesday after the fir̂ Jt Sunday of 
the month. The Junior Auxiliary missionary 
meeting on the third Sunday of the month.

Profes$ioiuil Cards. . ,

W. B. DUCKWORTH,

ATTO R N E Y-AT-L A W.
Rooms 1 and 2, P ickelsim er B uild ing .

CASH ^  GALLOWAY
LA.WYERS.

W ill practice in a ll  the  cou rts . 

Room s 9 and 10, McMinn B lock.

R-I.P-A-N-S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind

The 5-cen t  packet ie’enough lor usual occaR^ona. 
The family b^ftl^ (00 eeutp) contains a supply 
for s year. All druggistb sell them.

THOMAS A. ALLEN, Jr.,
D E N T IS T .

(B ailey  B lock.) 
HENDERSONVILLE, - - N. C-

A beantiiuL gold crown for $4>00 
and up.

Plates of all kind at reasonable 
prices. ,

All work guaranteed; satisfaction 
or no pay.

T eeth  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t pa in .
Will be glad to have you call and 

inspect my  offices, wortc a irpdnces

ONIVERSITY C0LLE6E 
OF MEDICINE R I C H M O N D  i 

VIRGIf i lA  
STUART MeOUIRK, M. O , Piic»i»ri»T.

. Tbia conforms to the Standards I
fixwi by law for Ifedical Education. Send for j 
BnUetin No. 11, which tells about it.
Thn0 hre cutMhgmn-'Specltr Deparim^mt,
MEDICIRI -  OEITISTRY -  PHARMACY

Clumterlain’s Ceugb Remê
Cores Colda. Crouc and Whooping Cough.


